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DIED BY VIOLENCE

NOT BY ACCIDENT

Startling Story of the Death of Haines,

the Stockman Object of Murder,

Robbery Several Persons Sus-

pected of the Crime, lint No Ar

rests Made.

I.Ai;i:vii:v, Or., Dec. ". Wllliiim
Hartics, whose body was found near
Wagoutiro iiioiintiiln, 1 1 unify county,
Ootobur 18, and whosu (loath wim at-

tributed to uti accident, was undoubted-l- y

murdered, thu object of the murderers
being robbery. This conclusion Ib war-raiiti'- il

by facts ho Inr uncurtained. Suv-or- ul

persons uri! suspected of tho crime,
but mi arrests have biitiii made.

Humes, who was ii prominent stock-lim-

wiih engaged in business ul Hitwton
Butte, near Wugontire mountain, Harney
county, wiih found (load near the mmiu-tiii- u.

It wan ulleged tbon that 1i1h burse,
wliilu bu wiih riding over tbu range, had
fallen with bim and tbu fall caused bin

death. Tbu Htory waa related in about
tbo following milliner:

On October 1 .Mr. DurneH Htnrted for

n duy's ridu on tbu range, and uh bu did
not ruliirn wbun expected, hoiiio near-b- y

iR'inliliorH began a search, and discovered
his horse gru.ing in an adjacent fluid,
saddled and bridled uh wbun he wan

riddon by HurnuH. Several parties were
notified of the fnet and a vigorouH Heurcli

wiih made whieh resulted in the finding
of young Humes' body hoiiiu distance
from bin promisee. It wiih immediately
surmised that bis horse bad fallen upon
him and inflicted injuries that ciiueed
niHtiiiit duatb.

DovulopniontH, however, indicate mi
tiltogothor different eaiiHu of duatli. Jt in

woll known that Barnes wiih furnished
financial aid by his uncle a few yuaiB
ago to enter into tho iorHU liiiHiueHH,

which proved to boa successful venture,
and bo wiih proHpuriug, mid wiih known
to huvi! had some money about liiw per
son about tlio time of biu death. When
biH body wiih found tbo vt'Ht be worn wiih
missing and bin pockets bad been

of their contents. A seat eh wiih

11 null) for tbu mining guruieut, which
proved fruitless.

Shortly after thu remains bad been re
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moved to Prineville, Crook County, for
interment, Humes' house wns entered by
thioveB and suvoral articles taken there-fro-

This outrage brought about inves-
tigation and the guilty parties, presuma-
bly becoming alarmed, returned the
stolen pronurty, leaving it in a woodpile
where It wiih ufterwiirds found. Keecnt-l- y

the vent Hurries wore was found near
the Efene of the tragedy, dry and un-

harmed, with bis pockethook containing
$85 and nn empty buckskin purse. These
articleB had evidently been dronned
there after Barnes' death and the find
ing of his body.

It is now believed and openly stated
that n cold-bloode- d murder for tho pnr
po'o of robbery was committed. Sub
picion Iiub been placed oneuitain parties
who reside in thu vicinity, hut owing to
a luck of evidence1 the names of the sub
pected characters are withheld. If the
parties should be arrested und found
guilty they will bu madu to pay the
punulty of a daHtardly crime, for Iiarnes
had many warm friends and acquaint
uncus.

Cuturrh Cannot Hi, Uurt-il- .

with local implications, us they cannot
reach the Beat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter-
nal rumedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure jb

taken internally, and acts directly on
tbo blood and mucous Burfaces. HuIPb
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine
It was wus prescribed by one of the best
phyBiciaiiB in this country for years, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of tbo best tonics known, combined with
tho best blood purifiers, acting directly
on thu mucous surfaces. Tbo perfect
combination of thu two ingredients is
what produces Bticb wonderful results in
curing Cuturrh. Send for testimonials,
tree.

F. .1. Chunky & Co., Props., Toledo 0.
.Sold by drruggists, price 7fic.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 12

llli, AnIioh hi:tterel to tliu WIiiiIh.

Nkw Yoiik, Dec. 5. In the presence
of a number of hie lifelong friends the
iihIiub of the late Justice Albert IloH'man,
of Hobokuu, were scatteJud to the winds.
Tho body was ineinurated at Fresh Pond,
L. I. When the work had buen done
thu ashes were taken charge of und
thrown into the air. ThiH wus in uc- -

CDrdutico with the wishes of the former
judge. lit had expressed a wish to be
cremated und said he did not want his
usbes taken home to be knocked about,
Uu wanted them to return to mother
earth.
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The Show is Large
Dressed Undressed

Months ago we laid plans to make this store the most interesting holiday shopping-plac- e in town. Inter-
esting to both old and 'oung by showing the largest collection of suitable gift-thing- s. For the little girls we
have gathered an assortment of Dolls that are simply irresistible. Little bisque baby dolls, with long golden
tresses, movable limbs, and eyes that open and close at 25c each. Baby dolls, dressed for the street, in sweet
gowns and bonnets, with rosy cheeks and bright shining eyes are here at 25c, 3oc, 50c; others, larger, more
elaborately attired, at 75c, 85c, $1.00, $1.25 and still finer ones at $1.50 to $G.00. For those who prefer the
pleasure of designing and making the wardrobes themselves, there are undressed dolls'in plenty. Eas' choosing
too for the price-rang- e is large and the values are good. 12-inc- h kid bod' dolls, half corked stuffed, and with
bisk heads and limbs, jointed bodies; the celebrated JD. Kestner make at 25c; other makes, 14-in- ch Dolls
at 25c and 10-inc- h dolls, with closing eyes, at 50c. larger sizes more beautiful dolls sweeter faces at 75c,

t COXKPANV

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $3.00

Bring the
A.

A VERY BOLD ROBBERY

Five Masked Men Kobbed the Western

Lumber Coinpatiy of I'ortlaud of

ror.Ti.AND, Or., Dee. C live masked
men, oy the exercise 01 uie cooieat kiiiu
of nerve and daring, robbed the Western
Lumber Company of sf l,72S shortly be

fore G o'clock last evening. Ihe deed
was planned and executed with the most
consummate skill. In a flash tbu men
bad entered the main ollieeof the lumber
company, at Uie toot 01 eevenieenin
street, compelled all the employes to
hold up their hands, dumped the till,
containing the pa envelopes mil 01

money into a gunny-sack- , and vauished
in the darkness and murky fog that ad-

mirably covered their retreat. The men
hud chosen their time well. It was the
company's monthly payday. Tho men
on the ninht crew Imd been almost
entirely paid oil'. In a few minutes the
rush of the day woikers for their hard- -
earned coin would have commenced.
Uetweou these two times of danger the
masked robbers acted, and acted quietly
and quickly.

ln tho privato otllco at tho rear were
W. B. Ayer, president of thu company,
and M. 1 Henderson, t,

who weio unaware that the treasury was

beinir despoiled. Behind the pining'
punter in the main ofllee were 11. W.

Hall, cashier, and Dan Campbell, as- -

slstaut cashier. The latter bad just paid i

otl'tvoemploies when tho mneked men
ontored. Ton sharpen- - of "Hold up i

your blinds, all of you," enforced by the
flourish of a handy-lookin- g revolver, the
employen compiled and stood looking in
blank nmn.emcnt at tho scene before
them. Two men guarded the exterior.
One short man covered ihetwoi'inployes,
Wtiile tho other two did the work, Quick
us a flush ouo of thu men ran around
back of tho paying counter, ready with
his pistol to meet any "gun play" on
the part of the employes. Through the
paying window Itself a gray-bende- d

robber clliubed, grabbed the till of money
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and quickly dumped it into a gunny-sac- k

that tiis companion held open.
Then all three etarted to escape.

Meantime there were two diversions
that threatened to break the successful
course of the robbery. Willie Scott, the
office boy, was near the door and at-

tempted to dart out and give the alarm.
He slipped1 and fell and was e

of the intruders and afterward close-

ly covered. Ole Moe, the yard foreman,
was outside, and saw the robbery t'oiug
on. He armed himself with a heavy
club and stood waiting for the first rob-

ber to come out. But he, too, came
under the watchful gaze of two of the
members of the party. He was com-

pelled to throw up his hands and to drop
the club, with which he iiad contem-
plated breaking a few beads and saving
the company's money. When these
difficulties were overcome, the party
vanished as mysteriously as they came.
No trace of their vieit was left save the
absence of the coin. Tho men wore
black and white masks, but there was
no clew us to their identity.

At 1:30 o'clock last night the police
reported they had not been able to find
anybody who had seen the faintest
tiaco of tho robbers.

A Vlllllto ItlucliMiiltli Siivr.l IIIh I. MIL)
Sou' Life.

Mr. 11. II. Black, the well-know-

blacksmith at GrahtunsviUe, Sullivan
Co.,N. Y., says: "Our little son, live
years old, bus always been subject to
croup, and so bad have the attacks been
that we have feared many times that he
rtould die. Wo Imve had the doctor mid
used many medicines, but Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is now our sole reliance,
It seems to dissolve the toujjh mucus

"d by glvlug frequent doses when the
thu en". . ';'mptoms appear wo have
foin.U at tho dreaded croup is cured
before It gets settled." Them is no
duiiger in giving this remedy for it con- -

tains no opium or other injurious drug
and may bu given as contidently ton
habeas loan adult. For s.ile bo Blakeley,
the druegistj

Siile.

Eastern Oregon timothy hay, $15 per
ton, f. o. b. Tho Dalles. Eastern Ore-

gon wild liny, $13,50 in ear lots.
Mt'Ct'LUY & Oayi-oii- ,

tH '. La Grande, Or,

that are as natural as life,

Give them the "benefit of the show, and find
their - -

Vtinitfl I.eakliiK (Ml' Cape l'lu'tery.
Skatti.k, Wash., Dec. 5. A special to

the Times from Port Townsend savs:
Somewhere outside ;Cape Flattery in

the dense fog bank that has prevailed
there fur several days in the British ship
Gertrud, leaking badly and endeavoring
to reach tbo Hound, where drydock as-

sistance can be secured. The tug Tatoosh
looking for the Gertrud ofl the capo for
several days, and was forced back to re-

plenish he- - coal supply last night. The
search for the leaky vessel will be prose-
cuted by the vsssels of the tow-

ing fleet until she is found and brought
here to a safe harbor.

Ills Life Waa Mttvril.
Mr. J. E. hilly, a citizen of

Hannibal, Mo., lately iiad a wonderful
delivereuce from a frightful death. In
telling of it he says : "I was taken with
Tvphoid fever, that ran into Pneumonia.
My lungs became hardened. I waa so
weak I couldn't even sit up in bed.
Nothing helped me. I expected to soon
die of Consumption, when I heard of Dr.
King's New Discovery. One bottlo gave
great relief. I continued to use it, und
now am well and strong. 1 can't say-to-

much in its praise." This marvellous
medicine is thu surest and quickest cure
in the world for all Tliro.it and Lung
Trouble. Kjgulnr sizes 50 cents and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at Blakoley's drug
store; every bottlo guaranteed, li

Taxeii AIiiid.i Wined Out.
WASlHMiTON, De:, O. Tliu re venue

ieductloil bill Iut3 been Completed by'
the republican members of the ways
and menus committee, and Chairman
Payne will introduce it before the close
of the session today, It is understood
In addition to the abolition of the stamp
taxes on telegrams express receipts and
patent medicines which bad been hereto-
fore reported, will bo the reduction of
thu beer tax to $1.60, The present
tax Is $2 per barrel, with a 7'... per cunt
roimtB t0 ifi.So, so that the" reduction
will be 25 cents per barrel. Clininiiau
Payne had called a meeting of the full
ways and means committee for tomor-
row to consider the bill,

The decision concerning beer was ar-

rived ut after some discussion and by a
divided vote. It wns first attempted to
make the reduction on tea, and this wns

iiot concurred In, and the question re
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Dolls at all Prices
at 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c,
85c and on up to $8 each.
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curring to beer, the reduction was de-

cided upon. The stamp taxes were al-

most entirely wiped out with tho excep-
tion of the stamp tax on stocks.

Do not get scared if yi ur heart troubles
you. Most likely you suffer from in
digestion. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure di
gasts what you eat and gives the worn
out stomach perfect rest. It is the ouly
preparation known that completely di-

gests ull classes of foods ; that is why it
cures the worst cases of indigestion and
stomach trouble after everything else
has failed, It may be taken in all con-

ditions and cannot help but do you good.
Sold by Clarke & Fa Ik.

Special bargains in warm, winter
goods shaws, fascinators, hoods ai.il
mittens, at the New York Cash Store.

Advice of a
Druggist

" It is nronor. I think, to let others know
about tho popularity and virtues of Acker's
Knglish Itemed- - for Coughs, Colds and Con- -
.Mtmptlon.
I'TOlll till)
moment I
began

rapidly, and
t h o sa cm
keep crow-
ing all tho
timu as fast
as poop lo
tl n d out i.
what a re-f- ?

mark a bio
lirenartilloii s
k U. The
satisfaction
i t given la
itnivei-.sal- .

Our bet cit-
izens iim) it
mid kuy it is tho bct thing for throat and
lung troubles they oversaw-- . Mr.S. 11. Cul-
ver, one of our prominent townsmen, say.s
Acker's English itemed' is tho only medi-
cine that helped his chronic cough of many
years' standing. At lirst it gave relief, ami
now, lifter taking a few bottles, he is wholly
cured. 1 buy it by tho gross at a time,
and my sales aro larger on this ono uiedieiiio
than on any other in my store, itisagreat,
pleasure for me to feel that while I am prosper-
ing I am also doing so much good to the, com-
munity in selling such a maud medicine,"
(Signed It, It. Douui.vs, WcsUleld, N. V,

Bold at 2.n,;Vk'. and $1 a bottle, throughout
the United .States and Canada ; and in Eng-
land, at Is. '.'d., '.'s. .'id., Is. (id, if you anmot,
Kitlslied after buying, return the bottle tu
your druggist, and get your money back.

11V authorize the above iiuaranter.
It'. . UOOKUi it CO., I'lviniiturit, Sew York, J

For eale nt Blakeley's Pharmacy,


